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HAPPENINGS 

ABOUT TOWN 

The Local News Compiled During 

the Week 

BRIEFLY TOLD IN AFEW LINES |, 

Movements of Our People 
Mention, Society Events 

Has Transpired Worthy 
tion—Short Paragraphs. 
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-'W hen 

Soldiers Monument 

Mrs 

phia visiting friends. 

will Centre connty 

Clement Dale is 

- Letter Carrie 

to his home by illness 

John Anderson, Sr., has not been 

the best of health the past week. 
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for Gospel work 

Crittenden departed 
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week in of parts 

county. 

— A stieet sprinkler would be a 
if 
i used on the 

our town. 

—The Mercantile Appraisers list 
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this week. 

: "ast 

the 

‘Joshua Simpkins, ry 

life, will be seen at opera 

Monday evening. ) 14 

John Henderson, a medical 

at the Medico-Chi, Philadelphia, arrived | 

home for his s vacation 

What 

doing to rai 
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them 
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is a mild one and m 

We want the news fron 
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ern 107 

Latheran 

What = 
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To our 

six months 

ment mind omm 

failure n charge of a commendable 

ause nion county, without making 

balf the fuss will complete and dedicate 

their monumentiin July 

The humorous comedy drama. *'Jo 
hua Simpkins accompanied by a fine 
band and an excellent orchestra w be 

the opera house on Monday even 

| the third a th in 

scene is introduced 

een a 

ing, ta realist 
saw mil when a rea 
buzz saw is seen cutting through 

A rea 

speed 

being has been he 

log at terrific upon which a human 
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enemies and left to an es dent death 
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the 
YEA Old wie 
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ch 
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fo 
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uch a cheerfy 
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Sucker one of 

lefonte home 

was the little low’ 

h, and he 

f down w A 

bad no load at al 

boy was as happy as a dad ove 

McK 

ans continental palace ¢ 

born. and President niey 

ness on his tr ar 

trip could not be greater You bet, that 

boy dreamed nothing that night but of a 

least on sucker for the coming break fast, 
“for it’s the fish I caught.” That chap 
will help make suckers scarce within 
our boro limits hereafter, 

principal thoroughfares of 

wil 

pear in several of the county papers | 

student 

Farmers have their oats sown 

Curb market will 

day, May 14th. 

begin on 

M. l. 

been on the sick list the past week 

Mrs. 
Pa., is visiting relatives in this place. 

Prothonotary Gardner 

George Brandon,   
Dr, 

business in 

John Contner and Sterret, 

roy, transacted 

foute last Thursday. 
Personal | 

at | 

Men: | 
day f alternoon 

{| where she has been atte 

(he American Ax trust has appoint 

Mann, 

superintendent of their factory 

Fearon formerly 

Reedsville 

Spangler, Es spent the 

Virginia where he 1s in 

of some valuable 

‘he annual eng ampment of the an¢ 

2. 1. 30 

3 place, belongs, wi 

igade, N which Co. B, 
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th to 24th, inclusive 

M 
lien f 
Wel, 

and her 

Orge, 

where 

Garman 

children, are 

| We 

visit Mrs. Garman's parents, 

t Hoboken, N they 

Our Ww atlorney townsman, 

has been reappointed 

Western district of Penn 

a position he has filled 

ntains on fire again ; the firebu 

have a race with 
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“ur Of this 

funeral of Maj. Harry 

re, Monday. 

NM 

tnessed part of the K 

his parents a 

morning 

Kern residence 

Atwood has gone 

slaware, where 

from 

few ex 

Frainmen, to attend the 

onvention which 

Monday May ¢ 

Mr. Stee 

ative of lodge 

ouvenes 

e has b 

i here Are numer 

town who think of 

newspaper offices when they have a bit 
of commercial printing, which the re 

They 

items, though, 

to give to outsider always 

Appr ate nice persona 

about themselves, their wives and fami 

es. Good newspapers are of value to 
ommunity and 

Be 

ans when you have 
them, like in cionte, they 

have the hearty t of good 

1 the busin« 

up pot 

people 

a number o 

At especial 

Rell 

wes that 

efoute ha 

pt the itinters ink 

town busi 

enter haunts 

wake 

em never hustle 

a few dollar 

not be 

bh criticism 

en heard from 

Bellefonte, for it 

best newspapers in the state, in the 
ine of news and large circulations, and 

few the scant patronage from 
merchants, as they do. More retail busi 
ness should be done in this town, if the 
merchants would only hustle for it, 

feceive 

Tues 

has 

Belle 

Miss Daisy Keichline departed Mon 

for Battle Creek, Michigan, 

medical 

of this Le. 

Au 

will 

referee in 

Providence 

ch bas been putting out the fires with 

C. D. Kreider is improving his E 

Bishop street residence. 

Mrs, U. H 

land visiting her mother. 

C. M. R 

attended court in Clearfield thi 

Mulhollan, 

of | was recently granted a pensi 

month, 

Reemer is in Northumb 

Bower and E. 

week, 

James I, of 

Gregg Post of Bellefonte will be wanti 

some flowers 

McClel 

has se 

Ww 

ured employment 

Thomas of 

McClel 

| Niagara Falls 

an, son   
lan, 

Shuey departed Monday 

at | noon for a short visit to friends in 

ville, Washington county. 

Heury Lowry i8 erecting a handsot § 
ased residence on East 

which he will occupy 
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| street these davs ! and se 

of | lawns along that tho! 

The Coleville band 
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Their 

people | by our 

Smith's orchestra 

the Academy 
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Christ 
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nent social event 
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June 7th 
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made of bamboo as a present fro 

master Montgomery 

[he {7 oiunteers 
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bave pte NM ler 

farm on the outsk the borough 

osed have 

nelling 

peep Are 

They A Iarge section end 

with the stock of 

promising a profitable in 

come to the enterprise. Spring chickens 

should soon be plenty in the local mar 

kets and at prices within the reach o 
: Ig riest 

A.A. P 

pleasant ¢ 

man 

etcher, of Nittany, was a 

er al our office on Saturday 

{0 renew several subscriptions He in 

cidentally remarked that the water power | 

and milling sit 

had not been sold by him as was recent 

e he owned at that place 

iy 
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rer 
" ’ ted, but that several purchasers 

had thet roposition under 

| of erecting a new mill grist there, neat 
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where the old one was 
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wated 

Deputy Inspector K 
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John 

on, nton, Pa, whose 

this 

the industrial 

He 

and 

en connties in part 

county includes 

aper offices in hi at while 

here paid more attention to the lady em 

plovees than any other part of the office, 
even being so inquisitive as to ask their 

ages He says in his tour of inspection 
he finds the breweries are the best kept 
and cleanest establishments, and candy   factories are the dirtiest. That Is con. 
trary to expectations, 
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| Deceased was the son of ( on 

me of the county's earliest set 
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at Barre Furnace Hunting 
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Pot 

8 survived 
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Fillmore, and a sister 

Crreen, of Mileshure 

Bell 

Hiram Youna e 

the 
Union cemetery, efonts 

xpired at his home 

eville Sunday afternoon Death 

was due to the dent to old 

age Dect was aged years and 

day Seventy two years ago he 

on Big Marsh Creek, being one of 
| ploneer of what now 

townshis His first wife was Alice Amy 
{of Columbia county, who died Jan, 20th, 

1564. Six children were born to this union, 

namely, Mrs 
| Annie Laubshier, of Lock Haven: IL M., 
of Bellefoute, and Harvey 8S. of Curtin 
{rp His second wife was Rebecca Carte 
| wright, of Centre county, who survives 

| 
three of whom are living ’ 

Gathered from the Various Offices About 

He had | 
’ : ] e on ast 1A 

| a most creditable military record during | DOW on Elan I 
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No other article used in the domestic 

economy of the household has so many 
enthusiastic friends among the house- 
keepers of America. 

No other article of food has received 
such emphatic commendation for purity 
and wholesomeness from the most em- 
inent authorities. 

The great popularity and general 
use of the Royal Baking Powder 

attest its superiority. 
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arty of four Aj 
one 

three Pittsburgers 

and Altoonian-arrived at 

Park yesterday afternoon to fish 

fear the party is bigger than the trout 

An engineer corps began work to locate 

the route for a trolley line between Ty- 

rone and Bellwood, 
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